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Trailblazers Of New Service Club Directorate ★ ★ Boasts Wide Experiences ★ ★ In Official Capacities

10 States Feted 
In April 15 Show

Tj aifidaiers , ifr q irt Mqinescta, 
K; nsa.’, Iowa, Nebraska. Missouri, 
Illinois. Arkansas, Wisconsin Okla
homa and Texas:

Saturday night, April 15, will l«e 
yoi.r night at Service Club No. 1. 
the second in a series of “State 
niynts’ pre-anted by the 70th Di- 
vi on Special Services Office.

I uneing, special acts, with prizes 
for the men from various states, 
will feature the evening. Each in- | 
far'.ry regiment, the artillery and 
the special troop units will have
entertainment specialties on the 
tiregram, representative of each 
•tate.
I A presentation of state flags will 
clirrax the program. Dance music 
wi' be by the Trailblazer dance 
bard. Time is 1930.

Sergeant of 275th 
Wed to Salem Girl

n Cupi I took out hi. bow and 
• r>- .v ai inert--carefully ideasi d 
til> -owstring. and the arrow sped I 
■tn ght to the heart of Sgt. Wil-I 
]in> J. Garrison of Company C.- 
27' i Regiment.
< With a ht(t two-three-four, dene! 
in low cadence last Thursday at I 
20 l, Sgt. Garrison and the bride- | 
to-le, Mis Ethiyne M. Turner of' 
Salem, Ore., were mat lied ill the 
brae's home.

Tie m<n of Company (’ held al 
•tiri’ party in the day-room Tues-! 
day evening and plenty of roast i 
chr-ren and beer were on hand. ;

Mr. Weldon Gets Around
Tie Pepsi-Cola recording ma-! 

chme was set up and n hilarious 
time developed as Ute EM recited 
pv as, sung or talked making rec- 
or- of fluir voices to send to the 
fol s buck home.

Paxds containing candy, cigar
ettes, cookies mid writing material 
w-. made up and sent to the boys 
in ve hospital who ivure-unuble to 
at -nd the party.- Pvt. H. Rienu n.

Officers' Wives 
To Meet Thursday

'I he monthly luncheon meetigg 
ol he SCI Officers’ Wives will bu 
he i Thursday nt 1300 in Service 
(I 11. Bridge will follow in the 
S< Officers' Club.

vose wishing to make reserva- 
ti< « tuny contact Mrs. Noeker, 

N. llth Street, Corvallis, phone 
11-R

■’ostesse» for the .afternoon will 
¡■e Mrs. Kautz, Mrs. Jackson. Jim. 
N. ker and Mr». Armstrong.

Il visitera to the Station Hos- 
pitul muât get passes at the infor
mation deak.

EXPERIENCED HOSTESS
ES are the above who will now 
serve Gis at Adair in Service 
Club 1. Meet—

ANN CADDY, Director. From 
Bellingham. Wash.. Miss Caddy 
came to Adair as a Social and 
Re< reational Hostess from Stev
ens College (Columbia, Mo.), 
where «he taught in the radio 
production dept, and broadcast 
shows over the local station. She 
ha« served as assistant hostess 
at both club«, and is now return
ing to Club 1 as its director. She 
studied st University of South
ern California and appeared in 

Roarin' Westerns and Comedy-Packed 
Musical Due This Week a? Theaters

BUFFALO BILL —The kids 
mid ell you Western fans will 
have a Technicolor treat in this 
ri u-ini cowboy and Indian tight. 
At the same time drama is good, 

artinn-packed. Story of William 
F. Cody, who rose from an ob
scure buffalo hunter to become 
"Buffalo Bill" — a part of the 
great American legend of the 
Western frontier. Big battle 
scenes are thrillers and for the 
most part the story are charac
ters are coniiucing. Technicolor 
at its best.

KNICKERBOCKER HOLIDAY 
'A musical comedy farce of the 

1650s with t historical touch and 
a distinctly modern flavor—ineiud-
ing humorous references to a Coun
cilman named Roosevelt! Accent i 
both in song and story is on com-1 
edy, and Nel«on Eddy sings without 
time out for arias or staged pro-] 
ductiori numbers. Music includes ] 
four songs from the original stage 
show and five new numbers.

FOUR JILLS IN A JEEP Take 
n story widely publicized in the 
newspapers and Saturday Evening 
Post serial, cast it with the four' 
stars who made it happen (Kay | 
Francis. Carole Landis. Martha 
Raye and Mitzi Mayfair), and Bet
ty Grable, Alice Faye, Jimmy Dor
sey ami Carmen Miranda -and the 
result is a box office wow, even ' 
though the plot is weak. The story 
of four movie stars who toured; 
American camps in England and 
Attica is filmed as “a tribute to 
the spirit of USD entertainer»."

THE FALCON OUT WEST —

the Pasadena Playhouse. She 
definitely prefers her Army
hostess job to any other of the 
services.

HELEN BARRETT, Cafe
teria hostess. “Catering" to GT 
tastes in Service Club 1 Cafe
teria since she came to the Post 
early in '43, .Miss Barrett finds 
them much easier to cook for 
than civilians and isn't in any 
hurry to return to “civilian" life. 
A special interest of hers is 
serving food for Rec. Hall parties 
and individual GI dinners. For
merly from Salem, Ore., she

The Falcon rides the plains again 
in this latest of the series in which 
RKO has crossed a Western with 
a detective film—it’ll please West
ern fans and also Falcon followers. 
Pretty girls and an ubiquitous 
dumb cop as a foil for Conway (the 
Falcon) raise the plot from its 
otherwise run-of-the-mill sequence, 
except that one of the most attrac
tive girls turns out to be the hunted 
murderer of a wealthy rancher.

70th Boasts Quiz 
Team to Beat Gals 
Wednesday Show

The hitherto undefeated Trail
blazer Quiz Team is opposing the 
f«|ir sex in a quiz program at 
Service Club I Wednesday at 2000. 
The team is confident that it will 
get the last word in this time.

The members of the 70th Div. 
quartet will be T/Sgt. Michael 
Velez, Tec5 Robert V. MaeDowell, 
Tec5 Robert Rivers, Pvt. Gordon 
Moore. Chaplain Victor II. Craft, 
recently assigned to the 274th Inf. 
Regt., is acting as one of the 
judges.

70th SERGEANT WEI)
In a quiet wedding ceremony at 

the 274th I n fa n t r y regimental 
chapel, Sgt Ray Pheteplace. Ser
vice Co., 274th infantry, married 
Pauline Wilson last week. The 
bride is a former resident of Brazil, 
Indiana.

operated a catering service there 
before coming to Adair and 
studied at Oregon State College. 
Corvallis. And is the food good!

HELEN SHUMAKER, Librar
ian. Veteran hostess of the Post, 
she arrived as Library 2 Librar
ian before the club opened; last 
October was named chief of 
.Adair libraries (which then 
numbered three). Miss Shumak
er was born in Philadelphia, 
«tudied at the I niversitv of Cali
fornia (Berkeley), where she 
majored in English. Before coni- 
to Adair, she was a librar 
ian at Oregon State College.

Club 1 Has Easter Ball 
T omorrow; No. 2 Closes

By Adele Adair
So last night the WAC came, saw and conquered Camp 

Adair's GIs. If you weren’t at the Field House gala concert, 
dance and style review (women’s uniforms of 1944 vs those

e last war >, you missed one 
of the best shows ever to hit 
Adair, our special operatives as
sure us.

Starting Monday, remember 
that you no longer will be able 
to take that 10-minute break at 
Service Club 2, which will per
manently close its door Sunday 
at midnight. Club I will take 
over in full strength, however.

ON TAP TONIGHT
No Field House dance tonight— 

Club 1 offers Chesterfield movies 
and a community sing preceding 
them—remember, it’s FREE. Club 
2 will sponsor an informal dance 
with junior hostesses from Salem 
and a small pick-up band from the 
70th Division.

EASTER BALL
You’ll be all in clover, for 

sure, at Saturday night’s Eas
ter Ball at Service Club 1. Jun
ior hostesses in formal« from 
McMinnville. Eugene and Dalias 
will brighten up the scene, and a 
special GI style show will pro
vide the laughs.

A 70th Division orchestra will 
furnish music.

Club 2 meanwhile lists an in
formal dance with the SC'U 
Musicians. Corvallis junior boe- 
tesaes and an impromptu GI 
program.

DOROTHY STEVENS, Social 
and Recreational Hostess. That 
long title means that Miss 
Stevens is behind most of the 
nightly programs presented at 
Club 1. On the post the shortest 
time of any of the hostesses, she 
is the "baby” of the group, 
graduated from the University 
of Oregon (Eugene) only last 
June. She majored in music, 
studied German. Before coming 
to .Adair in December. '43. she 
was a social case worker for the 
Linn County Welfare commis
sion.

Signal Corps Photo

EASTER DAY PROGRAMS
Both Clubs will have special 

Easter Sunday musical concerts 
and open house all day- for Gis 
and their friends. Club 1 has an 
Easter musical show which will be 
presented at the Club at 2030. with 

! a sing preceding, and which will 
also be given for patients of Sta- 

1 tion Hospital in the afternoon.
The choir of the Federated 

1 Churches in Corvallis will present a 
concert in Club 2 at 1700. Fallow- 

| ing the program, punch will be 
served in the club lobby. At mid
night, Club 2 closes for the “dura
tion.”

INFORMAL DANCING
Monday, to mark the consolida

tion of the two Clubs. Club 1 will 
have an informal dance with hos
tesses from Salem and Corvallis 
on hand. An orchestra, as yet un- 

■ announced, will play.
FOR RELAXATION

Or something —anyway, Tues- 
| day is game and bingo night at 
I Club 1.

ON THE AIR WAVES
The 70th Division will present 

I their weekly Thursday-night ra- 
idio show from Club 1 this Thurs
day. Tune in for good music as 
delivered by the 78th Division ag
gregations.

!

Friday I
Saturday

Sunday Maon

Monday Mom

Ttioday

Wednesday

Tkur«day

I
<

Danny Kaye-Dinah 
Shore Dana Andrews

MoonHi. C.ood looking
Harriet Hilltard-O Nelson 

OKLAHOMA RAIDERS 

Shine On. Harvest
Ann Sheridan
Dena is Morgan

Shine On. Harvest
Ann Sheridan
Dennie Morgan

They (tot Me Covered
Bob Hope
Derethy lamour 

Knickerbocker HoUday
Nelson Hddy -Charles
Cob«m-Cön«tance IVmhjM

Buffalo Bill
Joel McCrea-Maureen 
O’Hara Linda Darnell

Na. 4 Na. 5
7 and 9 «:80 * SsSO

Sun.t:U Sun 2 p.m.
Shine On, Harvest Moon I p in Arms 

Ann Sheridan
Vetmi>. Morgan

Shine On. Harvest
Ann Sheridan
Dennis Morgan

Knickerbneker Holiday
Nelson Eddy Charles 
Coburn-Constance Dowling

They (tot Me Covered 
Hob Hope 
Dorothy taunoor

Buffalo Bill
Jsri Met re« Maureen 
O'Hara -Linda Darnell

Buffalo RM
Joel McCcm Maureen

CAMF ADAIR THEATERS
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Knickerbocker HoUday
Nelson Eddy Charles
Coburn Constance Dowling

They (tot Me Covered
Bob Hope
Dorothy latmour

Buffalo HHI
Joel McCrea-Maureen
O'Hara LmmIu ¡Vatvrll

Buffalo Bill
Joel McCrea Msnarcn
O’Hara -Linda Darnell

The Falcon Out Weal
Tom Conway Barbara Hale

JAMBOREB
Four Jills in a Jeep
Kay Frauria -Camle lan.ii« ___________ ________ ,
Martha RayeM»ttl May fair O'Hara Linda Darnell

Four Jills in a Jeep The Falcon Out West
Kay Franc«»-Carole 1-andia Tom Conw ay Barbara Hale
Martha Raye Mini MayfairJ\MROREE

SERVICEMEN'S DATE BOOK
TODAY—Free Movies, Club 1. Informal dance. Club 2. Ne 

Field House Daaee. Meric. “Song of Russia,” for pattents at 
Hospital. 1880.

SATURDAY—KaMer Ball. Ctab 1. Informal dance, (tab 2. 
Variety Night for patient« in Hospital lounge, 1900.

SUNDAY—Recordings, singing at Ctaba. Symphony hoar 
at 1100. Ctah !. New York Philharmonic broadcast at 1200 fol
lowed by Coca Cola boor. Chib 1. Eaeter maoseal «bow (tab 1. 
MN Federated Charehes (Mr Of CevraMs. ( tab 2. 1M8. Eartar 
Sunday concert, Joe Sieff and Musical Medics, for patients in 
auditorium. 1408

MONDAY—Daaee at CMb 1. Ctab 1 dosed perauaeatty. 
Classical record hoar for patients in Hospital krange. 1900.

TUESDAY—Game sight. Ctab L Sketch rias« with ataM ta 
Art Worksbop. Ctab 1 baieoay. at Itti. Movie. “His Batter’s 
Sister," for patients at Hospital at 1888.

WEDNESDAY—Qoii «bow. Ctab I. “On Year Tees" M«M 
for patients in Hospital. auditnriaai at 19N.

THURSDAY—78th Div. radio breedeast. Ctab 1. Game« in 
lounge of Hospital at 1830. Record making in employment office 
of Hospital at 1830.

MAKE RECORDS TO SEND HOME—FREE—AT CLUB I.


